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and who thinks ill part ot It is duties to Big Reductions in theKINSTON NEWS.WASHINGTON 'NEWS. Extra

linn

WEST
WINDOW.

We Give You all the
Profits.

In lliis window will I found
John A. IIoMn-- Co's complete
line of 251

Sample Notions !

Every artic k- in the Inro show
window at aLsolnle whoh'sale
cost; bi; assorlinenl; over 500
articles and no two alike.

Come in unl we will lisli out
anything ymt may di,siro.

One Linen Tilde Cloth in tliis
lot of s:iii)il. s worth 47.50 at

5.00.
Iteoitiful I .adien' Shirt waists

nnd Neckwenr. When you get
ouc you syi all. .i3

TELLER AND SILVER BOLT

AT CniCAGOj

A CI real Fight nt tuleaffO. . Brice juad
"VWnllney'a Presence Alnmilng 811.
', . Cleveland Letter,.

Bond InvMltgatlou. ,

Journal Bureau, i
. Washington, 1). C, J une 1 1). J

Tie boltiug ot the St. Louis convcn- -

tiou by some of (ho silver .Republicans

Sltracted more attention from the politic-Ion- s

Urn n anything dse done by the

convention, s evwythiug else,

excout who would bo named fur Vice- -

: President, was practically "known long in

advance. The financial plunk adopted

and that bolt have caused great icjoicing

among the PonuliBtsnud silver Domocrats,

ho think that it indicates the presence of

only two Presidential tickets in the Bold

the Prohtbs dont count, the - St.-- Louis
gold ticket, and the Chicago silver ticket,
and that the people will have a chance to

own to winch they imtcr. J ms view is
; base upon the supposition thai the Chica.
. gn convention will adopt. a free s:lvr
i plattorm and uomiraiea ticket that will
Jjo failffactory tr the Populists aud silVer
.conventions whichrBie to inoet'ut St.
Loois ual mouth. The boom for Senator

' Teller as the lit ad of ihc Chi'ayo ticket i

v asjain being actively pushed by silver
. men.

i I The developments of the present week
. have made it ccra:u thai one of the fisr--
' cost contests .ever fought in a national

Lully Ins subordinates. If lie Umadc to

reiKl the government will probably etih

Mulinue to do business.' -

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW

Of Trnde For the Week. Kestrleted
Volume ernnslntn. Condition an
Presented.

peclal. ' , , -
Nkw York, June 19. Bradstreot's

Review ol trade, for the past week says:

The National Presidential Convention
opeqpd the week, and this withtlie be
twecn se isous period causes dullness, and
explains the increased iestrictums in the
vulume of generol trade, '

i: ;
'

Manufacturers In cotton tat prices to
attract trade. . .

" '
Tue Milwaukee strike is followed by

threatened Union steal workers strike.

At Pittsburg, the movement of mer
chandise is smaller iu volume. ? " i '

Failure have increased. " .

PLEA AOAINST GOLD.

Ht. Lome Silver Men and Democrat
Connel Tocelher. Will Clo Ta
Chtflago.

Rpocutl. ' '
..

br. Louis, June 10. The SU Louis
iilver ruen have sent out a pathetic plea

against gold.
They had an all night conference with

members of the Democratic. National
Committee. s"

The silver nnn will ro to Cfilcago ou

invitation of the Democratic Comimtiee-Qie-

WHJTAKEtt WANTS IT.

Wplcr Wntlnker I After Popallut n.
bernaturlnl Nomination. Bepnb.
Ilrnni nol Alarmed tj Void Plank.

3peclul

KAistGH, June J19. Spier Whiluker
now an avowed candidato for the

Populiat Gubernatorial nomination.
Kepub'ica'is hero declare that their

party will not lose one hundred votes in

Noith Carolina on a?count of the gold

plank iu their National platform.

. INCREASED ACREAGES.

The NlaloCrop for Jane Hake Good

nhowlnir In Cotton, lorn, Tobacco.
Special.

111. Eion, June 19. The June State
Crop ltcport show3 increase in crop
acreages over last year to ba Iu cotton,
lifiecn per cent, tobacco, font per, ceut,
corn U about the sumo iu hut year, its
condition being 103, cotton, 103, tobacco,
95.

BASH BALL.

National l.uHgna (J r lira Played Yes
terday.

Special,
New York, June 19. Brooklyn 3,

New York 2.

Boston, June 19. Washington: 8,
Boston 4. f .

Pittsburo, June 19. Pittsburg 6,
St, Louis O.i

Baltimore, June 9,
Philadelphia 4. i

Cleveland, Juae 19. Chicago
Cleveland 8V

Hhere Tbey Play- - To-da- '
CUiessjoat Clevolaud. : i

Pliiiadeiphia at Baltimore,

St. Louis at Pittsburg.
. Washington at Boston.

New York at Brooklyn. .

. Louisville at Cincinnati.

now me clubs stand.

.t
convention is going to take place at Chi
cago when the National Democratic con- -

r ventioo meets. That a majority of the
dolegntcs will be silver inea when they
stait fcr Chicago is already certain, but
what they will bo. when they vote loMlte

- pltlfbrui and cundldute remains to he seen.
; Senator Brice and Whitney,
- who had both said tint they would not
. attend the convention, have both decided
,; to go, solely for tho purposa of joiuing

Hill and.' the r other deinocnmc
lenders who are workiug" to prevent the
convention . declaring for silver.- - What
these men do-n- know about, the tricky
manipulation of eouvenlim'3 isn't h.irdly
wotlu knowing, and

.
aU" of their knowl

edge will be used to win voles from the
silver meo. '

Tho silver men of aU parti aro rather
inclined to poke lun at .President. Clove- -

laud's somewhat belated lottor iu which
he may or may not have inclined to
allow tho use ot his name as a candidate

lor the ihinorratic noininnt'on, just, as
yon may construe ot his assertion that be

Price of Bicycle
Sundries.

These Goods are tho Best obtainable
and are offered, for SPOT CASH, at
prices that defy competition.
ttftti Piitttti-- "Sciirrh I. l.anteln $;l.r.(i

l'att (M il 'M.-l- i ni'" !.:(: 1.25
Sf.w IK'pai'lum C lcil, hi u.

nilrT, H UM' ... lof
cv lepttrtt;tv M'J it- 11, i;uin cic Irii-
rlnjr, prxt-t- f.t.o lur
vw I' .hn,t
(tW Dci'lU'l'll-i- ' I).: I'l l!,

I. IlilMl I t':t;j ii'-- p.-- v

IL'ILIH'I (.t:t! t (.. .li!'--
I.tiin-ifst- 'r 1 In.

tin-- . ...r 'I
Ns. k-

t,'
nrlli.Pl '.!!..
nivt-r;i- l !..

It. nn.! -- . II.

Slur Lump ll! .1."
l.lllll!) It' :.v.

ilnnilitnl .yr 1.011

HillTiilo lli. v.-

tJoiivei.;r'i!,
I. siii.i W. in.,

.in- i :

M. iiii.l W. -

M. lorl V.

SVC.tll or u rite tnv ni ..i utv "c.
nl nwiiti. Vt:t;VTIIIM. in tt..- .M

try l.iui pivix j io:uil iv h"v.
" WM. T. HILL,

61 S. Trout Etrcr.t.

New Perfumes!
"Coronaria,, and
"Hispania."

ailV LT:1 ill ! ! ori'.iti. It
lflir:ito . rie-i'- t 'nr..!

Tho '! !i '.ir,i..i"

X"rt.; 'i' ri'dmow and
i

. ;i m tho Heavy
rajrraiH:!' t. h !. t I'locpt ilemnnd-.'.-- .

by f i ii !. otv.
Sold oiiiy :it

Davis' Pharmacy.

WELL,
Hr. "Newbe2:in"

I see the Wheel fecr has

struck you.

Ves, I have vonch M th.it must be
up to d itc and i;.lo w;:ti ihc "m. '

We' I. ' .!.a! luve ..(-..!.- -il t.)
V:.:i

Keep Your Eye on

TI1.0 'V-icto-
r'

I'es, li:i deal f late
iltu'it iliai ! ip ,! .;: t! at on

the 2:inl "l aMinu
M.itd.. -1. the
New Y.'ik lere
were, lii) I.i' tire r.:ll!C.--t
that tin- VI Ill, ' Jn.l

ee- - :uni t Vii-tor- ii)

tho ton1

in ! Mr. "11 .: ! cm try- -

n- to com i'i; i a.l ll.ft lst
wlteel, h'll ! ll.iha'i a -

Vlie ililil a:;. V!. HH! iV

J. c. WHlTTY & CO.
C (:i r.v

WW. H. OLIVER,
life, i

I HFI.I I V,

Liiil.lilt

Insurance
Ni;vm:uN.

1

ntlinhcr or Tlmo-Tru- I a:i-- I'lro tested
nimntt'h ri,i'i,' t,MtiMi.

tip lilted.
NOTOARY

CommlRHloncrof 1Hm(j tir Ni w York, Con-
necticut ami I'ennsvlvfinlu.

FT"AKet National iloanl Marine Under-writers- .

OUR SODS
Is good. It tastes gxxkL.

, It does good.

Its dulicinu cool nest nUr. all through
the body quiets the nerves nml ton. u
Hie stomiicli. (tome in any limn exceit
Sitndats. You'll nmlmhly find n (rnal
ninny (rinnji hero. olr tin- piuost yriii
are iw.l in the iiMuiilMctnio nt ta here

Sizes

Ladies
Vests

We've plenty of those extra
izes of Lailies' Kibbt-- Vests.
Got them tip as high as num

ber

8 Size i

Got tuein down as low as

15c. Price.

June 20, issm.

TO TlfK
LillDIES.;

MY E. I. HEED'S OXfORDS, 1IAVK

arrived -- tin- Mncat line In tho elty-- ln

all styles ami color.

A FULL LISR OF CH1L1)KEN

Duck Hats anil TOM O'.SIIANTEH

Caps.

1AL80 A I'L'LL LINK Ot" C1IKAPEK

Grade nf Oxford's.

YOU WILL FIND
I very Water Proof Shoo Dressing,
French Blacking,

Ladies' Bicycle Leggings in all
colors,

At Pratt's Shoe Store,
95 Middle St.

A Carload

of the

Celebrated

Georp i water

MELONS

Arc
Offered

at

JOHN DUNN'S

Grocer ;

: ; AND- - . ;

Confectioner.

. Pollock St.

VA 6. Beasloy
The rractlcul Plmnticr, Sh am and Gas
filter. Ilicycle repaiiinir. riist-clai.- "

THIS IS NOT A BOOM TOWN.

Improvements Going-- on. Dividend
by Knllllnf Mllla Co. Bleyelc ror

all. Tobacco Crop Fine. In.
, ereancd Acreage.

Special Correspondence.
Kinston, N. C, June 19.

K'nston hatos the word Iworn We

don't want coUosmi here We go straight
long, improving, building, and increas

ing our facilities,
At a recent meeting ot the directors of

the Orion Knitting Mills, it was shown
that the plant was in a healthy condition.
A dividend was denlaied. The Secretary
aud manager, Mr. Fred. Taylor, has ex
hibited peculiar qualifications tor his po
rtion; and received the kcari. commen

dation of the directors.
We are not rushing things as to bicy

cles, but we feel the influence which in

now pervading the world in this matter.
There are about one hundred of these ve-

hicles now in us in our town. All ages,
sexes and colors ride them.

In our section, the tobacco crops are
unusually fine. Many farmers have al-

ready lopped mauy of the plants. Many
Will bo curing in littecn days. Tin acre
age in this product, this year, i9 tar
greater than ever before. Warehouses
and prize houses have been built to han-

dle and sell the prospective crop.
Business at our post office has increas

ed rapidly in the last few yeurs. The
money order clerk to'd ine,lliis morning.
hat his sale of money orders now aver

age! $2000. a month.
Only two or Uinsc persons went to the

Teachers Assembly at Asheville. One of
these C'irue back, Thursday. He said
rained .:! the tune he was there, and lliut
the hotels and 'warding houses that had
promised boaul nt $1.20 par dav bad
raised the price to J 1.50.

Morehoud City is tlw natural liomn o

this bo'ty. 1.3t us nope that it will not
wander any mote.

AnACHEL.

ATLANTA FIRM GETS IT.

Uvled Itlla on New Korn" Pibllc
Bolldlng; tliuUKCN Conlrnctor.

Snoclal.

Washisoton, I). C, Juno 19. Ac
cording to the revibeii bids as examined
hero today, Messr-i- . Judo & Walker, ol
Atlanta, bavo secured the contract for
New Berne Public Building.

Five, of the sis original bidders hnve
agieed to revise their bids.

The figures on contract have not yet
been posted up.

HANGHNO AT LUIHBERTON.

Frank McRne, Coloroif, Prlvnlely
Hauecil. Hold 111 llody For Five
Dollara.

KpecUl.

IUlbigh, June 19. Frank Mcliue,
colored, aged 20 yeiirs, was privately
hanged today in the jail yard, at Lumber.
ton, N. C.

ilcKacs crimo was nn outrage com
mitted upon s white girl, Susan MuNair,
last April. lie confessed his crime.

Mcltne sold his body to a doctor for
five dollars.

FAILED TO STOP.

The Filibuster Mrbooner Tbrre
Friend del oSTIo Cnba In safety.

Special. ,.

Jacksonvillb. Fla, June 19 The
hooncr Three Friends sailed with

quantity of arms and ammunitions lor
Cuba, v

The Spanish consul tried to stop the
vessel bat was too late.

7V
Tho Teste nelah Matter.

Special. '

London, Jnne 19 ForeigrTSei

Cuison stated in the House of Commons'
that Ambassador Pouncelorte was lublruc
tdl to report aajLiropoa!s made to htm
for. arbitration by the representatives
on the VetHsneleaa matter, by the United
3:ate3.

J. A. Homer it t'o
Sample notions on sale in our store this
week. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Belts and
everything in the notion line.. ..All at
wholesale price. baufoot's.

ONE HUNDRED
Children's Fancy Wash Built at 65., the

regular price was f ljtSO per suit Nice.

. lytuade. Come get tliem before

. closing them out.- - '

J, ROSEN BAUM, 63 Middle street.

We have Some
JSiCB STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes
Oxford's and Strap Saudala,

, i
' and a full line of b;i . ' v

MIS3KS AND ClHLDltEN'3 SHOES.

fCtate'
stjle Ladies Collars a Bpec--

ialty. , . '

We will chwe nt our larre hue of
Men's, I'oy aud Youth's Clothing at a
great reduction.

A full line ol Trunks and Bags. Boi-
ler Tmy a Specialty. -

Give us a call.
Very Truly,

7. B. SisdcII f: Co.

; "desires . hereafter no greater political
privilege tlmn to occupy the pi see of
private. But that part of his letter really
matters little, as it Iras .boeri plain for

To say something about our slock

OF.

BATH SUITS.

Wc presume now is tlid chance,

as the season is on.

We are Showing

I Ml s

f

at $1.25 and $1.50,

In striped and plain
Jersey Cloth all

sizes, that posi-
tively

GANNOT

be
BEAT.

Misses d Ladies

We Have Too.

While we are talking Season

able goouYwc wantjto mention

our

HAMMOCKS.

Select line of .them with and

without Valance,

Prices: 85c. to $3.00

Water Coolers and
Ice Cream Freezers

at close figures.

There's no Freezer afloat that

can eclipse the

White Hountain

WE HAVE IT.

II illcii

47 & 49
"I

somcl'tne that lie would not have a ghost
. of a show in tbo Chicago convention. It

G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.
TIIK BlU

Dry Goods Bargain House.

A NEW SITI'LY OF

Mattings
Just

Arrived.
A.LL FIltST GRADE GOODS.

At 10 to 25 cts.
per yard.

Also another small lot of the
5c, India Linon, which will

probably be the LAST.

ZD. 2T Tarrls.
(:i PoLLoi'iv St.

SPECIAL !

1 CASES FREE SIL- -
1 JJ ver liakin Powder

;'or Salt' at Retail.

ONE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

FilMH (inter.
46 MIDDLE STREET.

FRDIT JARS

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Received
Direct from tho MUU a Carfot tho
well known,

BEST ON EARTH,
& COLD MEDAL FLOUR

1 also havo ihu lai uHt) aiulp)cst; elected
stock of

Plug Tobacco
n town; bought cheap and will be old at

at Kock Bottom k'rlcas.
My stock In complete; my prtcen aro ait ow

att the lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS
My Htablos tire ti uu, iui.1 your ImrncM
and toatn takttn enre ol while you in
In the city. You will do well to ati
me bet ore buying elsewhere.

Thanking my many trlenil tor their pnt
tavorM and trusting to receive your luiuro
.latmuage I am

Very Roitpectfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BBOAD 8TREET.

This is

Stationary
Stationery

. Store.
Wsexpwt to be here for years. Wo

couldn't stay hero lontr, nnle we fravo
tiisf iction to every one. who trailel who

as and that Is junt What we have alwnvi
lone. We kee a full stock, and

i hih. Sonmtimos wo ct a
poor ipnility in, but it donon't "-- t .ii, it
I it dm, it Ron at a very low
1)0 one tillyilt it fl!M ' v t

'clIlI.L--.

is his .nppeal to the Democrats not to
adopt sr.' platform'. demanding 'the free.

. Unlimited and Independent coinage ot

. silver that is Important. ' Whdt cfloct wii1

that appeal have? :. Silver ' llemocrats in
Washington say that it will have V. none
whatever, and that a free coinage plat
form Is the ou; absolute certainty con'
nected with the Chicago convention. Bat
others, some of thrm ardent silver men,
are not so certain about tliRt. --.; ; .

They regard Mir. Cleveland's loltsr ris a
,parl of plan which is being puahod. by
some of the slirewdcit politicians iu the

' Democratic party to prevent a, flatloote"'

dcclaratiou .'or silver by the. convention

It would seem that some of the silver
Democrats also have that Idea, as Senator

. CIjCBB. , W. U P. 0.
Baltimore, ; " 81 18 t .633
Cleveland, 29 17 .630
Ciuciuuati, 31 20 .608 :

IJoiton, 27 20 JiU
riiiludelphia, 8-9- 23 .6S8.'
Wushingtou,' - 25" . 21 .643
Brooklyn, .

'
27 23 .640

Pittsburg, 25 28 .621,
Chicago, - 87 25 .619
New York, 20 31 .392
St. Louis, 13 86 .203
Louisville, 10 37 .213 ,

' Jones of Ark, who will head the solid
silver delegation from hie State to the

. convention, has issued invitations for each
silvor State delegation to send one
entiitive to a conference which is to jneet
at Chicago June 300', jnst one week io

advance of the convention, and . which is

to form itself Into a silver "steering eom- -'

mittec,1' for the purpose of watchiug their
opponent? aud to avoid tbo pitfalls which

' may be dug for the silver delegates.
, The Senate bond investigating commit
tec, alter taking the testimony ot Secretary
Carlisle and that of one of his assistants

' have gone to New York,"lo hear 'what

; BORUAM TOR OARR. "

That Cenaly' Democracy la Cnnven
- lion. I. Sovernor.
Special. ; : .". '

Drjr.UAK, N. C.Juno 10. Tho Dcm
ocmtl;. Convention of Durham county
to be ' held to morrow, will present to
the Slat Convention JuMnn S. Carr, as a
candidate for Governor. . ; V '

.. Be cber'i Von Acnnllted.
Special. "

.. '..-''- ' '

Nkw Yobk," Juno 19.IIenry B,

Bcecher, son ot Henry Ward Beechor,
who , was (barged j with ' forging
a nemo on au insurance policy, was ao

' 'rjuitud y. , , ; ; J t.
- Hrpubllcansloae Senate. :

special.- .
r ..',- ': )

!?t. Louts, Mo-- June 19 The bolt --ol

the silver leaduts osuses the Btpublicfus
to lose eonkol of the U. tionut j, wuk
ing thirty-Si- Rnputilicans, thirty-uiu- e

Dtinocrats, eight Sllvcritos, six ropuliott.

Npalu Order Crnlcera. '
' "Hprrlul. .

' "

Mnnii), June 19 An extra budget
will. tie suhiiiiilitl to the Cortes, tomorrow,
for llio puah ixt ol Uvo additional etui

ei, and for nnr material. .''.'
II anna Mail Chairman.

fjpaelal. , .
.

St, Louis, Mo., Ju io 19- - Mark A

anna was m.'ule eha'rui iii of V. i I'.- inil
n I'.dional Commit'. I.. '

Bunker Morgan ah1 some ol bU associate
havo to cay abont their port iu the bond

i Issues. Some surprise was cause 1 by the
mildnwa ol the cross examination of frec--
rclnry Carlisle by the comtuittec. It may
I o Hint tie committee Intends to' recall
rVwrotary Carlisle alter it returns fiom
New York. K not, It is pretty safe to

predict iliat the investigation n ill lie lilt

n.miy others which have U-c- conducted
by Copj.vsbional commitles ot

Notwithstanding the iaock out ef
Ciintioilcr Bowler hy the Soprrme Courl
I n li .is an imitator in a tmull way. The

Bowler ' Sixth Alitor Iln
i. Iln dotiu't liave any oiportunilics

' n.iUion hold-up- , tut" ho makes
i I of the oppctluoities he does havi

: r;n.n pnUttl Bcconnls, no Is

i" :ive made himself 80 obnoi- -

'rr Wilson that
' I to PiC'viliiit Cleveland

a idea to rt(uet
'

r- '"iatlon, Howard In

; i i e:n.;a:s who

'! f ti.O Whole work all tlio W.iy throi i.
4 C. tvea C treat, 1 a mo, tl.O


